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GOD LOVE YOU! 
% MOSI UK \ H | i u.\ ,| M f KN 

A nine-year-old boy. the oldest of eight children, de
cided to help the Missions. He put on what he called a 
•'Big Show" with the kelp of the younger members of his 
family and a few friends. The financial report of this nine- ' 

year-old boy follows. H* earned §5.24 for the Missions. 

THE BIG SHOW 

Benefit: The Missions in Africa 

Lapointe's Basement. 13905 Averlnll (Corner Piper) 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES: Joe Lapointe 
BOX OFFICE: John Grimaldi 

"Old King Cole," "Ten Little Indians," 
"Ants Are Marching" 

COirRTER/rnirrr \ L 
Friday. August 4. >1 5 

SONGS, DANCES: 

Joe Lapointe 
Marie Lapointe 
Jimmy Gnm;; li 

Vincent Lapoirue 
Ernie- Lapointe 
Teny .McMahon 
Matk McMahon 

Madeleine Lapointe 
Charley Lapointe 
Pat Hedemark 

VS^STERN ADVENTURE PLAY. "When Happened When 
I VA'iiu Hunting" 

Boys. Charley Lapo inte, Vincent Lapointe 
Bank Robbers Pat lledemark, Bryan McMahon 

Uncle Jim: Greg Rom am Sheriff. Mark McMahon 
Indian GVirl. Marie Lapointe 

CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTLING MATCH: Referee: Vincent 
Lapointe 

"The Killer": Biyan McMahon \s. 'Tipsy Pete". Pat Hedemark 

POPCORN; McMahon Family S"ODA POP: Lapointe Family 

RECEIPTS: Donations. Mrs. S. Scdrousk.1 $1.00 
Sister M. Charlotte. Joe Lapointe 34 

Old Toy Rummage, Admission, Soda Pop and Popcorn 3.90 

$5.24 

One wonders If in (he ledgers of Heaven this $5.24 
from John Lapointe and his friends does not represent 
one of the maximum contributions to the Missions for 
1961. As Our Lord sal in the Temple, watching those who 
had donated money. He praised the widow because she 
ga\e more than all the others — she gave all she had. 
The Lord measures our charily not so much by what we 
give as by what we ha\ c left. These children had nolhing 
left; therefore, the) gave everything. 

Perhaps this example will inspire you to give just a part of 
what you have to the Holy Father that he may aid the Missions 
of the world. If the Holy Spirit so guides you, send your of
fering to The Society (or tbe Propagation of the Faith. 

GOD LOVE YOU to K.H. and AH. for $26 "My sister 
and I have worked many years and would like to retire. 
But when we read your appeals for the Missipns we realize 
we should keep plugging a while longer In order to give 
money to the Missions." . . . to Hiss F.IU1. for S3 "In the 
name of St. Jude for all this column has done for me." . . . 
to Mr. and Mrs. A.M. for $1 "Wc are so grateful for having 
our health and home that we arc sending another donation 
to help feed the poor of the woild." 

The ideal gift for priests, nuns, scminaiians or laymen is 
subscription to YVORR.DMISSION, a quarterly review of mis

sionary activities edited h»y .Most Reverend Pulton J. Sheen. 
[Send S5 for a one-year •iubs.c.nplion. lo W0RLDM1SS1O.V 36fi 
[Fifth Avenue, New York 1 , New York. 

Cut out this column, pan >oui sacrifice lo it and mail it to 
|Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen. National Direitor of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 366 Fifth Avenue. New York 

| lx , IN'.Y., or your Diocesan Dirc-ctoi. the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut St., Rochester 4, XNew York. 

J Save On Sptidy'i Cash & Carry Prices 

Always Look Your Best 
\ . . With "Sfjeedy's 
New and Exclusive 

"CUSTOM CARS" PROCESS 
Yon will avoid that rinb, I I M M J "Wuhtd 
Out" look! L«l a s renew your wuih'n wnr 
itrmrofr •allt lo gt*f yoa lli« look of per
fusion day after day. "(*u»tnm Care" 
pro<-c*i restore* the orifiroal finlih, fre*h-
ne«a. body and drmpi to imrn, limp fabrics, 
fabric*. 

, SPECIAL I 
TROUSERS or SLACKS 7 | W 

Cleaned & Pressed I U 

3-Hr. Service at Main plant Only 
1-Eay Service at All 24 Stores 

SPEEDY'S 
190 COURT ST. 

r 

On Barriers 
Of Division 

(Continued from page 4) 

evident to me now, however, 
after persistent i n q u i r y 
among Catholic, Protestant 
and Orthodox friends in 
America, Rome and Geneva, 
that no important conversa
tions are taking place direct
ly between Roman Catholics 
and Eastern Orthodox. 

The latter are of course in
volved in some of the semi
official exploratory conversa
tions that take place between 
the Secretariat for Promot
ing Christian Unity and rep
resentatives of the World 
Council of Churches, by vir

t u e of Orthodox membership 
in the WCC. I shall not 
hazard an explanation of this 
surprising gap in Council 
preparations. It is not, I feel 
sure, due to any change of 
septiment on either side. The 
question arises, r a t h e r , 
whether there is time and 
adequate provision to take 
up the slack-at this point. 

Orthodox opinion in this 
regard is not optimistic. 

Another question is whether 
the Secretariat will be made 
a permanent Vatican organ, 
under the same or equivalent 
leadership, and with continu
ance of the relative freedom 
to explore and experiment 
which it now exercises. It 
could scarcely have been cre
ated apart from the prepara
tion of a General Council, but 
it could continue to function 
after the adjournment of the 
Council. 

What will the Council do 
with regard to religious lib
erty, the doctrine of the "just 
war," racial discrimination? 
These are matters of vital 
concern to every human 
being, and there are Catholic 
individuals and organizations 
that will not allow the Com
missions or the Council to 
overlook them for lack of 
specific stimuli. 

Will the Council issue new 
declarations of doctrine, with 
anathemas attached to their 
denial? Influential Catholic 
voices in Europe plead, against 
any further widening of 
the gap between Rome and 
other Christians. A Vatican 
Council cannot be expected 
at this time — if ever — to 
narrow the theological caps, 
especially those created or 
disclosed during the past cen
tury, as, for example, by the 
promulgations of the doctrines 
of Papal infallibility, the Im
maculate Conception, and the 
Assumption of the Virgin 
Mary. 

But many Catholics are 
hoping that the Second Vati
can Council will not add to 
them or widen them. Some 
hold that it is not so much 
the doctrines as the cult that 
has made of Manolojry a 
major obstacle in the path of 
Christian unity. There is. also 
a different emotional re
sponse by Protestants accord
ing to whether the Virgin is 

Migrant* Law 
Wins Senate OK 

Washington — (RNS) — The Senate Labor Com
mittee approved five bills which meet many of the 
i ̂ commendations of Protestant, Catholic and Jewish 
welfare agencies for improving 

Canfield, Ohio — (RNS) — Seminarians in the Society of St. Paul's training 
house prepare for their future life's work by brushing up their radio tech-' 
niques. The black-robed broadcasters, under the direction of the Rev. Fran
cis J. Parella, S.S.P., have aired, dramatic programs on radio outlets around 
the country. The St,; Paul studios also have prepared "Thabor," a collec
tion of spiritual conferences on records and tapes, for priests and semin
arians. The young men in this photo were attracted to the Society because 
of its apostolate through the use of the press, radio, motion pictures and 
television, 

Sabbath Riot* i 
Jerusalem — (NC) — Thirty 

called 'the Mother of God" or 
"the Mother of Our Lord." 

Not, probably, in the Coun
cil, but in speeches and writ
ings occasioned by it, Papal 
infallibility may be present
ed under at least two inter
pretations that have not been 
generally emphasized since 
it was defined by the first 
Vatican Council. 

A recently-published history 
of Vatican Councils presents 
infallibility as inherent in 
the Christian Church. Also, 
the very calling of the Coun
cil has emphasized the Pope's 
desire to take counsel with 
the bishop1;, has enabled 
Catholic commentators to 
call attention to their com
mon or rollegial responsi
bility and function. 

The question as to the di
rection the Council will take 
resolves itself, quite gener
ally, in the minds of both 
Catholics a n d . Pj;otestanlS._ 
with whom I have talked, 
Into whether it will be less 
conservative, less medieval, 
less Italian than the Curia. 

In their personnel, the 
bodies engaged in preparing 
for the Council include ap
proximately three non-Italians 
for two Italians; In the Curia 
lists one meets only one non-
Italian name for two Italians. 
This quantitative comparison' 
may h^ve more surface In
terest than real significance. 
However, it was called to mv 
attention by participants in 
two Commissions. 

And when Fernando Card
inal Cento, president of the 
Commission for the Aposto
late of the f-aity. who con
vened with me most cordial
ly, was asked how that Com
mission would interpret the 
Pope's general outline of 
what the Council is called to 
do. he restricted himself to 
one instructive comment. 
"The Commission has an In-

Friar Austin 
To Take Vows 

Edward LoPresto, son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Edward LoPresto, 
J281fi South Union St.. of Holy 
I Ghost parish, Coldwaler, will 
Imake profession of vows in the 
(Franciscan order at St. Anthony 
|Friary, Catskill, NY., Wednes
day, August 16. 

HIS NAME In religious life 
I is Friar Austin and he Is now 
completing his novitiate train 

ternational membership; my ,inc following reception of the 
persons TVGTW- Trrrured- +*eref own experience- {3a yea**-«*~+habtt-4ast—3 

S GET THE FACTS 

when Orthodox Jewish extrem-i Papal Nuncio in five or six St. Bridget's and St. Margaret 
ists caused a riot in their cam-i countries) is international: the Mary's parochial schools and 
paign to have the whole popu- Commissioner will not have St Andrew's Seminary In Rorh-
lation observe the ancient Sab| an exclusively Latin orienta- jester and thr Franciscan sem-
bath laws. i tion." Iinary at Callcoon. 

-itLended, r-jL^PiL-5n?_^,!5llnV-" 

..PAYS THE TOP-RATE 
ON SAVINGS ? 

Worship 

More Urgent 

Than 

Technology 
LoveUnd, Ohio — (NC) — 

What society needs today | s 
"not engtnee'rs. but worship
pers," a French theologian 
said here. 

Father .lean Dnnielou. S.J., 
declared that 'the danger to 
the world of tomorrow is not 
labk of scientific process, 
but lack of God." 

. The French thcnloelan. 
author and Scrintnre scholar 
S t r e s ^ d that rHig tnn p i n t 
not he c"nrated from "or
dinary life" 

He totd nn audience at t 
T̂ nTtVflTe rntnnmnttv Chflfgo* 
here-

"Tt U M«PI»H»| for n* to 
see no senTstinii hnlw»»n re-
llsrlnm »n«t n«Ttln»»-v Hfp, h»-
ran«« nil 1"* '« 'Muted to the 
desltm* of Ood." 

Father T)an»Hou irtdprV "Tt 
Is orecls*1v the oroner tank 
of the laitv to Introduce Mn 
ord'nary life the values of 
faith, of worshlo, of itrara 
. . . to fntrodtJ'"ft thi»«#» into 
married life. Into aoelal »nn' 
ernrtnmlr H'«\ Into nnlltlenl 
«nd International life." 

Kenarntins one's reMelmia 
llfp from one's ordinary life 
Is "a (treat mistake." he said 
and results In ,th^*3hirr- of 
rellcrlnn to influence the 
secular world 

"Mankind Is one In the de
sign of Clod." he said. "It la 
the same man who Is en
gaged simultaneously In secu
lar history and In religious 
history He lives not two lives 
hut one life To each man Is 

the health, education and work
ing conditions of migratory 
Urm labor families. 

Sponsored by Sen. Harrison 
V Williams '(b.-N.J.), the bills 
1 rovide for: 

PROHIBITION of farm labor 
work by children under 14 ex
cept on the family farm or on 
a neighboring farm within 25 
miles; 

Allocation of $2,000,000 an
nually as federal grants to 
schools overcrowded by chil
dren of migrant workers during 
the regular school term; 

Allocation of $300,000 of 
similar aid for summer school 
programs; 

Authorization of $250,000 in 
grants for interstate planning 
to deal with school problems 
of migrants; 

Establishment of pilot adult 
education projects for migrant 
workers with a grant of 
$200,000; 

Registration of migrant crew 
leaders who carry workers 
from state to state with the 
labor Department, requiring 

them to keep financial records 
and meet other standards; 

Authorization of grants total
ing $3,000,000 annually to states 
and communities to help them 
provide health protection for 
migratory workers; and 

BAMAi 
For Insurance 

CARMELITE PRIESTS 

nM j k , ! • Men of Prove! 

Men of Action 

Men of AAory 

Hi • Ckrmehict Mary'l own Oxin t l 
ctllinj (nr volunteer*. Writ* (or Infor
mation today to Fr. Slmton O. Cum.» 
Id* South S t . Auburn. N. T. 

Establishment of a 15-niem-
ber National Advisory Council, 
on Migratory Labor to focus at-'' 
tention on the problem. 

For All Your 
Religious 
Needs Shop 

TRANTS 
CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORI 

96 CLINTON AVE. N. 
115 FRANKLIN ST. 

Phone 
BAker 5-5623 

Clettd Saturday 
Paring • 

July and August 

Burgundy Basin Inn 
Marsh Read—Pltttf«rd 

F0rm«rly 

•ASIN INN 
Mak« restrvptloni now for y;qur̂  

Clam Bakai and Picnict, soma 

attractive dat«i open. Open dally serving dinner to 10 

p m. Reservations made for parties. LU 6-9942, 

LOCUST LAWN 
EVERYTHING HOME MADE 

WKT sTttt have our^"mous~6lcf 
fashioned hamburger 

OPEN 12 NOON TIL 8 — CLOSED /AON. 

IONIA, N. Y. ROUTE 64 

\fr: /-
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Father Danlelnu said: "Wn 
are living actually in HIP mid
dle of sacred history — in a 
world where Cod really acts. 

"Perhap* the great lack of 
our times Is that the great 
part of mankind fails to see 
this dimension of history, be
cause it sees only the achieve
ment* of the genius of man." 

Hovina 
AUGUST IS to 20, 1BU1 

Impef 
ilklt" (m, fct/p. StnJ yur pmtUltnt 
f tkt NwfltKtl Shtlif oi St. JuJt «W«y. 
A GIFT WILL BE SENT TO 

THOSE TAKING PART IN THE 
SOLEMN NOYENA 

AAARK PETITIONS, FILL IN, CLIP AND WAIL 
OCAM fATMC* nOBtLMt PLEASE »«UACC MY PETIT ION* a C F O R f ' 
THE NATIONAL SHRINE OF S T . JUOE IN THE COMINO NOVENAt 
• E&PLOYMENT Q MAPPY MARRIAGE f j T H A N K S O I W l M 

• PEACE OF HIND • CONVERSION OF RUSSIA Q 

—Q^ t M^N€tA4 i r4f64 8 J ' - Q » O f t U B 3 t A € » g « W f t N 4 0 SACWAHEMI^ 

I ENCLOSE S. .FOR THE CLAAETIAN SEMINARY 
BUILDING FUND. 

Nan* _ _ _ - _ ^ _ _ 

M 

Addr»»l-

Ci ty . _Zon« ..St <*•. 
MA4L T O J NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE 

221 West Moditon Street, S«e. 70, Chicago 6, Illinois 
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McFarlin's GREAT 
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Famous Names in 

MEN'S SUITS, TOP
COATS, SPORTSWEAR, 
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, 
HATS, YOUNG MENS 
APPAREL, BOY'S 
WEAR . . . 

Closed Sal. July & Aug. 

McF 
BAker 5-2720 

ALL REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS 

50% 
AND MORE! 

Shop Tues. & Thur. till 9 

N'S 
OF BOCHESTFJt 

J , 
* i t jr 

¥ >! • * % i ' - L - ' '•••; ^^nvs^.'fW 

C O M P L E T E L Y A I R C O N D I T I O N E D 

V%» Our 3-Pay 90-Day Charge or 6-Month Budget Plan 
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